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Abstract
Background: Although dignity is increasingly considered a goal of palliative care, little research has evaluated
the understanding of dignity at the end of life from a caregiver’s perspective.
Objective: The study objective was to investigate and compare the views of trained volunteers and SCEN
physicians on maintaining dignity for patients reaching the end of life.
Design: The study is a survey questionnaire study.
Subjects: Subjects were two groups of caregivers involved in care for dying patients: trained volunteers (n = 236)
and end-of-life consultants (SCEN physicians; n = 427).
Measurements: Measurement was done via the Dutch version of the 22-item Patient Dignity Inventory on symp-
toms and experiences that have been shown to influence the sense of dignity in terminally ill patients. Respondents
were asked to rate on a five-point scale the extent to which they considered the items as influential on dignity in
terminally ill patients, and as problematic in practice in maintaining dignity for patients in the last phase of life.
Results: Overall, volunteers indicated items more frequently as influential to dignity and as problematic in
maintaining dignity at the end of life, compared to SCEN physicians. Volunteers gave significantly higher
ratings than SCEN physicians to most of the social items, and to half of the psychological and existential items.
Conclusions: It seems that SCEN physicians consider the physical aspects of suffering to be most influential and
problematic in practice in preserving dignity, while volunteers think psychosocial aspects are most important in
preserving dignity at the end of life. These findings suggest that the role and responsibilities of caregivers
involved in care for terminally ill patients affect the factors that they think influence dignity.
Introduction
The interest in dignity at the end of life has significantlyincreased in the past decade. This is probably due to the
fact that empirical research has shown that loss of dignity is an
important concern for patients at the end of life.1–3
Dignity is important to 92% of the Dutch general public
when asked what they consider as important in their dying
phase.4 In addition, loss of dignity is one of the most common
reasons to formulate an advance directive5 and one of the
most frequently mentioned reasons for requesting euthanasia
or physician-assisted suicide in the Netherlands.2,6
Maintaining dignity has been considered one of the main
goals of palliative care.7–10 A variety of studies identified
factors and themes that may have an impact on the sense of
dignity at the end of life.11–16 Chochinov and colleagues per-
formed a qualitative study focusing on how dying cancer
patients understand and define dignity, and developed an
empirical model of dignity to understand how patients face an
advancing terminal illness.17 From the themes and subthemes
of this model, a list of 22 items concerning symptoms and
experiences that influence the sense of dignity of terminally ill
patients was developed.18 These 22 items formed the PDI
prototype which was later revised into the 25-item Patient
Dignity Inventory (PDI).19 Although it is important to un-
derstand how patients understand dignity at the end of life,
terminally ill patients are often not able to communicate
anymore about their preferences for end-of-life care and what
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supports their personal sense of dignity. As a consequence,
family or caregivers might get involved in a complex decision-
making process and might need to set priorities for care. A
previous study by Steinhauser and colleagues investigated
factors considered important at the end of life by patients,
their families, physicians, and other care providers. They
found that 95% of the patients agreed that maintaining one’s
dignity is very important at the end of life, and 99% of the
physicians and also 99% of other care providers showed
strong agreement with this attribute.20 A clear understanding
of how caregivers understand the factors that influence dignity
in terminally ill patients can help to improve palliative care. In
addition, it is of interest to consider which factors hinder the
maintenance of dignity in practice from the view of caregivers
experienced in caregiving at end of life. Therefore, the current
study explored the understanding of dignity of trained vol-
unteers providing care to dying patients at home or in a hospice
and physicians who received training to provide their col-
leagues with information and expert advice concerning all as-
pects of euthanasia. The aim of this study is to investigate and
compare the views of these two different groups of caregivers
who are involved in care for terminally ill patients.
Methods
Study design and population
A written structured questionnaire was distributed amongst
two groups of caregivers with experience in caring for termi-
nally ill patients. The first group consisted of trained volunteers
providing care to dying patients at home or in a hospice who
were members of the National Organisation of Volunteers in
Palliative Terminal Care (VPTZ).21 Most of the volunteers have
personal and professional experience in caregiving at the end of
life and all of them are being trained regularly by the VPTZ.
Volunteers who attended a congress organized by the VPTZ in
the fall of 2006 were asked to complete a written questionnaire
including questions on dignity.
The other group consisted of Support and Consultation on
Euthanasia (SCEN) physicians who participate in a formal
network of trained consultants. Next to their work as prac-
ticing physician they provide their colleagues with informa-
tion and expert advice concerning all aspects of euthanasia.22
The Dutch euthanasia law stipulates that consultation with
another physician is required in the case of a euthanasia re-
quest; consequently the SCEN physician has to visit the pa-
tient and has to judge whether the request for euthanasia is in
accordance with the criteria for due care, which means that
they assess whether the patient’s suffering is unbearable and
without prospect of improvement.23 SCEN physicians pro-
vide about seven consultations per year, and mostly for pa-
tients receiving home care.24 SCEN physicians receive a short
questionnaire that serves as a monitoring device of their ac-
tivities for the SCEN network of consultants every year. In
January 2007 all 497 SCEN physicians were sent a question-
naire including questions on dignity.
Measurement instrument
This study was based on the PDI prototype described in the
introduction, including 22 items covering the following do-
mains: physical, psychosocial, social, and existential.19 The
extent to which the respondents thought that the items have
influence on maintaining patients’ personal dignity in the last
phase of life was rated on a five-point scale (1=not at all;
2 = slightly; 3= somewhat; 4= to a large extent; 5= to a very
large extent). The PDI items were introduced by the following
text:
‘‘The term dignity is often used when talking about the last
phase of life. However, little is known about how dignity is
understood. Because of your experience in providing care to
patients near the end of life, we are very interested in how you
understand dignity.’’
Then the respondents were asked, ‘‘Could you please rate
(based on your experience) the extent to which you think that
the following items (1) influence the sense of personal dignity
in patients in the last phase of life? and (2) make it problematic
in practice to maintain personal dignity in patients in the last
phase of life?
Analysis
First we examined whether each PDI item was considered
influential in personal dignity in terminally ill patients, and
second, whether the items were seen as factors that can make
it problematic maintaining dignity in practice, by calculating
the percentage of volunteers and SCEN physicians who
scored 4 or 5 on the five-point scale per item. Differences in
rating between volunteers and SCEN physicians were de-
scribed using a 95% confidence interval. Furthermore, we
constructed a top 10 list per caregiver group to show which
items were most frequently considered as influential in the
sense of personal dignity and which items were most often
considered a factor that can make it problematic to preserve
dignity in practice.
Results
A total of 236 volunteers completed the questionnaire. No
response rate can be given, as there is no precise information
about the number of volunteers who attended the congress.
The 236 volunteers who completed the questionnaire repre-
sent 4% of all members of VPTZ and were a representative
sample of all VPTZ volunteers with regard to sex; however,
the respondents were somewhat older (mean age 59.5) com-
pared to all volunteer members of the VPTZ (mean age 54.8).
Of the SCEN physicians, 427 (86%) responded to the ques-
tionnaire.
Factors relevant to a patient’s personal dignity
Table 1 shows the percentages of volunteers and SCEN
physicians who indicated that the PDI items influence the
sense of dignity in patients at the end of life to a (very) large
extent. Overall, SCEN physicians gave lower scores to the
items than volunteers. All social items, and in particular the
items ‘‘not being treated with respect or understanding’’ (58%
versus 33%) and ‘‘not feeling supported by your community’’
(43% versus 24%) were significantly more highly scored by
volunteers than by SCEN physicians. More than half of the
volunteers associated the psychological items ‘‘not being able
to accept things the way they are’’ and ‘‘feeling depressed or
anxious’’ as aspects that influence the sense of dignity in ter-
minally ill patients, while one third of the SCEN physicians
considered those items to be associated with a sense of dig-
nity. In addition, two of the six physical items and half of the
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existential items were significantly more highly scored by
volunteers than by SCEN physicians. The existential item
‘‘uncertainty regarding illness’’ was rated as influential to a
sense of dignity by only 10% of the SCEN physicians, while
37% of the volunteers made this association.
Factors problematic in maintaining
a patient’s dignity
Table 2 shows the percentage of volunteers and SCEN
physicians who considered that the presence of the PDI items
in patients reaching the end of life make it problematic in
practice maintaining dignity. Again, SCEN physicians gen-
erally scored lower on the items compared to volunteers. The
same items that were significantly more often considered
relevant to a patient’s sense of dignity by volunteers than by
SCEN physicians were significantly more often considered
problematic in practice by volunteers, except for the items
‘‘changes in physical appearance’’ and ‘‘feeling a burden to
others.’’
Top 10 PDI items most influential and problematic
Table 3 shows the 10 items most frequently scored as
having influence on sense of dignity and the 10 items most
often scored as problematic in maintaining dignity in practice
according to volunteers and SCEN physicians.
Volunteers considered eight items influential as well as
problematic in practice. However, the item ‘‘feeling you do
not have control over life’’ is more often considered influential
than problematic in practice (third ranked versus eighth
rank); and ‘‘feeling your privacy has been reduced’’ is more
often considered problematic in practice than influential on
dignity (third ranked versus seventh ranked). SCEN physi-
cians considered nine similar items most frequently as influ-
ential as well as problematic in practice. Once more, the
ranking of these items differs; for example, ‘‘experiencing
distressing symptoms’’ has been more often considered an
item that can make it problematic to maintain dignity in
practice (first ranked) than it has been considered influential
to dignity (ranked sixth).
Six items are considered influential as well as problematic
in practice by volunteers and SCEN physicians: ‘‘feeling a
burden to others,’’ ‘‘not being able to independently manage
bodily functions,’’ ‘‘feeling you do not have control over your
life,’’ ‘‘not feeling worthwhile or valued,’’ ‘‘feeling your pri-
vacy has been reduced,’’ and ‘‘not being able to think clearly.’’
The top 10 items cover all four domains, the physical, psy-
chological, social, and existential domains. Items representing
Table 1. Influence of Physical, Psychological, Social, and Existential Aspects on Sense of Dignity
in Terminally Ill Patients according to Trained Volunteers and SCEN Physiciansa
Trained volunteers SCEN physicians
n = 236b n = 427c
% 95% CI % 95% CI
Physical aspects
Not being able to independently manage bodily functions 69 63–75 67 62–72
Changes in physical appearanced 52 45–58 28 24–32
Experiencing distressing symptoms 51 44–58 49 44–54
Not being able to carry out important roles 45 38–51 36 31–41
Not being able to carry out tasks of daily living 42 36–49 34 29–38
Not being able to continue with usual routinesd 41 34–47 16 12–19
Psychological aspects
Not being able to accept things the way they ared 59 52–65 31 26–35
Not being able to think clearly 54 47–60 55 50–60
Feeling depressed or anxiousd 51 44–58 29 25–34
Not being able to mentally fight 47 40–53 38 33–43
Social aspects
Feeling a burden to othersd 70 64–76 54 50–59
Feeling your privacy has been reducedd 58 51–64 44 39–49
Not being treated with respect or understandingd 58 52–65 33 29–38
Not feeling supported by your communityd 43 37–50 24 20–29
Existential aspects
Feeling you do not have control over your life 66 59–72 62 57–67
No longer feeling like who you were 61 55–68 53 48–58
Not feeling worthwhile or valuedd 60 53–66 45 41–50
Feeling life no longer has meaning or purpose 53 46–59 44 39–49
Not feeling you made a meaningful or lasting contributiond 46 39–52 24 20–29
Thinking how life might endd 39 33–46 15 12–19
Uncertainty regarding illnessd 37 31–44 10 7–13
Not having a meaningful spiritual life 29 22–35 26 22–31
aPercentage that score 4 (to a large extent) or 5 (to a very large extent) on a scale of 1 to 5.
bBetween 7 and 33 missing observations per aspect.
cBetween 18 and 34 missing observations per aspect.
dSignificant difference between volunteers and SCEN physicians.
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the social domain were more often highly ranked in the vol-
unteers’ top 10, while items representing the physical domain
were more often highly ranked in the SCEN physicians’ top
10 items.
An interesting finding is that ‘‘not being treated with re-
spect or understanding’’ is only included in the volunteers’
top 10 items, and ‘‘experiencing distressing symptoms’’ is
only included in the physicians’ top 10.
Discussion
The present study was conducted to gain more insight into
views of caregivers involved in caring for terminally ill patients
on maintaining personal dignity for patients reaching the end
of life. Therefore, we explored how trained volunteers and
SCEN physicians considered the influence of the PDI items and
the extent to which the items can make it problematic main-
taining dignity in practice. Overall, volunteers indicated the
items more frequently as influential to dignity and as prob-
lematic in practice to maintaining dignity at the end of life
compared to SCEN physicians. Volunteers gave significantly
higher ratings than SCEN physicians to most of the social items
and to half of the psychological and existential items.
An important strength is that our study population con-
sisted of two groups of caregivers that can play a valuable role
in caregiving for terminally ill patients. Another strength of
the current study is the high response of the SCEN physicians.
The volunteers included in the present study have been
trained in caregiving at the end of life and might possibly be
more involved in their work, as they attended a congress on
this topic. This probably made them better able to imagine
connections between various factors and the influence on the
sense of dignity in patients in the final phase of life, and
therefore made them a better group of informants, which
enhances the quality of the data. However, we do not know
the extent to which the trained volunteers are representative
of untrained nonprofessional volunteers with regard to their
opinions about factors relevant for dignity. Another limitation
of this study is that we do not know the response rate of the
volunteers, as there was no exact information about the
number of volunteers who attended the congress where the
questionnaire was distributed.
The findings of the current study show that the under-
standing of SCEN physicians differs from that of volunteer
caregivers regarding the factors that have been shown to be
important to the sense of dignity of terminally ill patients. The
Table 2. Extent to Which Physical, Psychological, Social, and Existential Aspects Are in Practice
Problematic for Terminally Ill Patients Maintaining Their Sense of Dignity
According to Trained Volunteers and SCEN Physiciansa
Trained volunteers SCEN physicians
n = 236b n = 427c
% 95% CI % 95% CI
Physical aspects
Not being able to independently manage bodily functions 58 51–65 56 51–61
Experiencing distressing symptoms 46 38–53 57 42–52
Not being able to carry out tasks of daily living 44 37–51 34 29–39
Not being able to continue with usual routinesd 35 28–42 18 14–22
Not being able to carry out important roles 33 26–40 27 22–31
Changes in physical appearance 22 18–26 22 18–26
Psychological aspects
Not being able to think clearly 54 47–61 56 51–61
Not being able to accept things the way they ared 51 44–58 35 31–40
Feeling depressed or anxiousd 46 39–53 33 28–38
Not being able to mentally fight 38 31–45 35 30–39
Social aspects
Feeling a burden to others 60 53–67 48 43–53
Feeling your privacy has been reducedd 56 48–63 39 34–44
Not being treated with respect or understandingd 54 47–61 31 27–36
Not feeling supported by your communityd 43 36–50 20 16–24
Existential aspects
Not feeling worthwhile or valuedd 54 46–61 35 30–40
Feeling you do not have control over your life 50 43–57 50 45–55
No longer feeling like who you were 49 42–56 41 36–46
Feeling life no longer has meaning or purpose 40 33–46 45 40–50
Thinking how life might endd 36 29–43 15 12–19
Uncertainty regarding illnessd 34 28–41 13 9–16
Not feeling you made a meaningful or lasting contributiond 30 24–37 19 14–23
Not having a meaningful spiritual life 20 14–25 21 17–25
aRespondents were asked to name the three aspects most problematic in practice.
bBetween 43 and 62 missing observations per aspect.
cBetween 37 and 51 missing observations per aspect.
dSignificant difference between volunteers and SCEN physicians.
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items from the social domain, and half of the psychological
and existential items, were significantly more highly rated by
volunteers than by SCEN physicians. A striking finding is that
‘‘experiencing distressing symptoms’’ was highly ranked by
SCEN physicians and not represented in the 10 most highly
rated items of the volunteers. On the other hand was the social
item ‘‘being treated with respect and understanding’’ highly
ranked by volunteers and not represented in the 10 most
highly rated items of the SCEN physicians.
It seems that SCEN physicians consider the more physical
aspects of suffering as most influential on dignity and also as
factors that can make it problematic maintaining dignity in
practice, while volunteers think psychosocial aspects are most
important to preserve personal dignity at the end of life. An
explanation might be that the role of caregiving at the end of
life differs between volunteers and SCEN physicians. Volun-
teers are often more involved in someone’s personal life by
providing comfort and support to the patient as well as to his
or her family and friends, which might impact how volunteers
think about the PDI items with regard to preserving or un-
dermining personal dignity in terminally ill patients. They
might possibly be better able to imagine how a situation of
terminal illness affects a patient’s life and his or her social
environment, and consequently what this means to the sense
of personal dignity of a patient. Whereas SCEN physicians are
required by the Dutch euthanasia law to assess the patient’s
suffering and whether it is unbearable. The SCEN physicians
see the people who explicitly request euthanasia, i.e., about
7% of all people who die nonsudden deaths in the Nether-
lands,25 and judge whether the request is in accordance with
criteria for due care. Therefore, SCEN physicians see the more
complex medical situations, and in accordance with the study
performed by Pasman and colleagues,19 it seems that physi-
cians focus more on physical suffering. However, as loss of
dignity is one of the most frequently mentioned reasons for
requesting euthanasia or physician-assisted suicide,2,6 it is
important that SCEN physicians not only focus on physical
symptoms but also pay attention to social, existential, and
psychological factors that may influence the sense of dignity.
The findings of the current study are in accordance with
what Steinhauser and colleagues found in a study on factors
considered important at the end of life among patients, fam-
ily, and other caregivers.20 They also concluded that physi-
cians tend to focus on physical aspects, whereas the
perspective of patients and families regarding the end of life is
broader, focusing also on psychosocial aspects and spiritual
meaning.20 Comparing our results to the data from a study by
Chochinov and colleagues focusing on the perspective of
terminally ill cancer patients shows that patients more fre-
quently (strongly) agreed that each item relates to a sense of
dignity compared to how volunteers and SCEN physicians
rated the items.18 Chochinov and colleagues found that the
following two social items were the highest-ranked items by
patients: ‘‘feeling a burden to others’’ and ‘‘not being treated
with respect or understanding.’’ Our study found that SCEN
physicians did not much relate to dignity at the end of life,
‘‘not being treated with respect or understanding’’ in partic-
ular. ‘‘Experiencing distressing symptoms’’ was the second to
last item considered influential for dignity in Chochinov’s
study and not included in the top 10 of the volunteers in the
current study; for SCEN physicians the item was most fre-
quently considered problematic in maintaining dignity in
practice. This gives some interesting insights into how dignity
at the end of life is understood differently from different
perspectives. In order to provide patient-centered care fo-
cusing on patients’ needs and wishes, it is important to make
caregivers aware of the fact that their understanding may
differ from how the patient understands dignity. Therefore,
future research should be performed to further explore and
better understand these differences.
In conclusion, this study makes an important contribution,
since little research has been done to investigate caregivers’
perspective regarding dignity at the end of life. Differences
were found in the relative importance of the items according
to trained volunteers and SCEN physicians in the Nether-
lands. We might conclude that volunteers are more likely to
associate social factors with a sense of dignity while SCEN
physicians are more likely to associate physical factors with a
sense of dignity at the end of life. It seems that the role and
responsibilities of a caregiver involved in the care of termi-
nally ill patients affect the factors that they think influence
dignity. Since dying with dignity has been considered a
principle goal of palliative care and the PDI items were de-
veloped in accordance to what terminally ill cancer patients
perceive influence dignity, the PDI items could help to train
people providing palliative care to attend to these factors to
promote and maintain dignity in patients at the end of life.
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